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OUR BOOK CIRCULATION PLAN: HOW WE'LL 
KEEP YOU AND THE BOOKS SAFE 

BY LIBRARIAN JEN VARNEY 

We can't wait to get library books back in your hands and in front of 
your eyes! In order to do so safely, we are taking a few precautions to 
help lower the risk of COVID-19: 

All returned books will be quarantined for 7 days before they return 
to the shelves 
Students and families will use a dropbox located outside the library 
to return books 
When packaging book requests the librarians will wear facemarks 
and gloves to prevent transmission 
Continue to make requests and place holds on all the books you 
want to read 
Please be patient! These new safeguards mean that the process of 
getting the books that you request will happen more slowly, but 
with a lot of care for your health and safety! 



  
 

   
    

     
      
    
     

      

      
      

      
    

    
      

   
   

     

      
   
     

       
       
 

A NEW BOOK 
JUST FOR 

YOU! 

"The Undefeated", by Kwame 
Alexander and illustrated by Kadir 
Nelson 

This "...love letter to Black America" 
was published last year to much acclaim 
and won numerous awards; including 
The Caldecott Medal, a Coretta Scott 
King Award, and a Newbery Honor. 

People are saying all sorts of great 
things about it including Ms. Varney: 

"This powerful book is a poem by 
Kwame Alexander (author of The 
Crossover) and illustrations by Kadir 
Nelson (illustrator of We Are The Ship) 
featuring real Black Americans--
famous and not-so-famous-- who 
lived remarkable lives in a hostile 
world. 

Take your time pouring over Nelson's 
beautiful paintings and Alexander's 
powerful words. And don't skip the 
back matter - you'll want to absorb all 
the details of the heroes and heroines in 
this book!" 



         

              
              

            
            

            
              

            
        

WWEEBBSSIITTEE
RROOUUNNDDUUPP

MMrr.. CC''ss RReeccoommmmeennddaattiioonn

WEBSITE 
ROUNDUP 

Mr. C's Recommendation 

Words of Wisdom: Goodreads requires its user to be 13+ years old to create an 
account, but that doesn't mean you can't access a lot of its features without an 
account--and I hope that it goes without saying, talk to your guardian before 
accessing a website you've never been to before! With all that being said... 

Why Goodreads? Because it's a book lover's paradise. On Goodreads you can learn 
about newly released books, create lists of book that you want to read, read and 
write reviews for books, find book recommendations, track all the books you have 
read, and have conversations with other book lovers! 



      
      

 
     

   
         

           
         
             

         
        

        

  

              

NEWS & EVENTSNEWS & EVENTS 
Animal Snack Time: Amphibians and Reptiles Free 
Virtual Event 
Wednesday, November 4, 3:00–3:45pm ET, Advance 
Zoom registration required 
Ever wonder how quickly (or slowly) an eastern box turtle 
moves when it sees a tasty treat? Are you interested in what 
gecko toes feel like? Curious about why the African bullfrog 
makes such silly faces as it eats? If so, then grab a snack and 
join human museum staffers Javier and Ryan for an all-new 
Animal Snack Time as they spend time feeding, interacting 
with, and discussing some of the museum’s amphibians and 
reptiles! 

Día de los Muertos / Day of the Dead Celebration Free 
Virtual Special Event 
Sunday, November 1, 3:00–5:00 pm ET, Advance Zoom 
registration required 
Join the Peabody Museum online for an afternoon of 
community and joyful remembrance and and Free Outdoor 
Candle Lighting at the Museum: 5:30–7:00 pm, no registration 
required! 

TIPSTIPS 

When your teacher offers you a pause or a break--take it! Move around orWhen your teacher offers you a pause or a break--take it! Move around or 

organize your thoughts in a diary or a journalorganize your thoughts in a diary or a journal 
Go to bed at an appropriate time--we all need time to sleep and rechargeGo to bed at an appropriate time--we all need time to sleep and recharge 

Snack throughout the school day--it's ok to eat during class time if it fuels yourSnack throughout the school day--it's ok to eat during class time if it fuels your 

body and your brainbody and your brain 

Take a break from the screen outside of school--do something healthy andTake a break from the screen outside of school--do something healthy and 

activeactive 

Ways to take care of yourself when remote-Ways to take care of yourself when remote-
learning:learning: 

https://hmsc.harvard.edu/event/animal-snack-time-amphibians-and-reptiles
https://harvard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9olZMpE7SD2a9mh5HW7GMw
https://harvard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9olZMpE7SD2a9mh5HW7GMw
https://www.peabody.harvard.edu/day-of-the-dead-2020
https://harvard.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zzCFlH2tSQm6JzevJUBoiw



